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NORTH CAROLINA

PICTURED IN THE

SCIENCE MONITOR

Issue of November 6th Carries
An lS-page “North Caro-

lina Supplement”
SHOWS NATURE’S BEAUTY
Pictures Rare Scenes From Sea

to Loftiest Mountain Peaks
“In Land of the Sky”

The Christian Science Monitor of
November 6th issued an eighteen-
page “North Carolina Supplement"

1 of exceedingly high merit from both
a general as well as from an adver-
tising and commercial viewpoint.

. On the front page and under the
alluring title, “From Mountains to
Sea," three marvelously beautiful
scenes are depicted from the camera
of one who certainly has an eye for
the beauty of nature; while the last
page carries nine pictures so strik-
ing and of such elemental beauty as
to compare very favorably with that
of famously beautiful lands like
Switzerland—so much so, that every
North Carolinian has the right to
eulogize and wax poetical over the
enchanting scenery of the State of
his or her nativity. That this sup-
plement cannot fail to be of great
‘value to North Carolina generally.
as well as commercially, becomes evi-
dent from a closer study of its,pages.

Side by side on the front page are
two articles as intensely interesting
as they are valuable.“State's Progress Awakens Inter-
est All Over World,” from the able
pen of Governor McLean, is a happy
achievement of the entire gist of the

”history of‘N‘orth Carolina, from the
first attempt to establish a colony
by Sir Walter Raleigh at Roanoke
Island in 1584. (only to disappear
mysteriously behind the veil which
sometimes shrouds. such things in
mystery and romance), down to the
present—day matter-of-fact and high- .
-—Continued on page 2.

HONSOEKER AND JOHNSON
RELEASED fROM HOSPllll

Wolfpack Quarterback Has Been
on Back Since Furman Game

in Early Season
Two State College students, George

Hunsucker and Dwight Johnson, who
haVe been confined in Rex Hospital
because of operations, have been
moved to the College Infirmary.

George Hunsucker has been in the
hospital for five weeks. due to a rup-
ture he received during the football
game between State and Furman. He
has shown the same fighting spirit
while a patient, for his side had to
be reopened because it was not heal-
ing properly. This was done with—
out use of dope to relieve the pain.
and caused pain which only the
bravest could smile through. It has
been reported that ever since George
could have visitors. there has been
a steady flow of college friends and
chums coming and going to his bed-
side. Regular house parties were
held on various occasions, there
seeming to be an abundance of the
fairer sex who were always there.
helping George "play the game."
Hunsucker has expressed his regret
at being moved, as he claims that
the point was just being reached
when he was having a grand and
glorious time with the nurses at the
hospital.Dwight Johnson had been at Rex
Hospital for two weeks, following an
operation for appendicitis. He and
Hunsucker were neighbors in the
hospital, having rooms across the
hall from each other. Johnson was
also host to the many friends who
came to see him.Both men appreciate the friendly
attitude shown by the students that
visited them~ at the hospital, and

' also wish to thank the friends that
are making their eta; in the infirm-
ary a pleasant one.
Hunsucker and Johnson are both

doing fine. and while it will be a
matter of a few days before they can
attend classes. they are allowed to
take short walks about the campus
to regain the strength that they have
lost during their confinement.
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NOTICE TO SENIORS!
Many Senior "write-ups" have

not yet been turned in to the
Agromcck office. They MUST
be turned in by December if they
are to appear in the 1927 Annual.
They should consist of not more
than 150 well chosen words.

Additions to Senior records
may be made at the office now.
See that your record and write-
up is given prompt attention.

Office hours: 12:00 to 1:00
and 6:30 to 7:30. I—u—nnn—u—II—u-‘II—un

M. L. RocKAran.
Senior Editor.I
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18 TEXTILE STUDENTS

ATTENEEIIPOSITION

Graduates of the
Textile School in Mills of

South Carolina
Eighteen textile students, most ofwhom are seniors, and two members

of the Textile School faculty, Dean
Nelson and Professor Hilton, attend—
ed the Textile Exposition and the
meeting of the Southern Textile As-
sociation at Greenville, South Caro-
lina, last week.

Once every tWo years a textile ex-
position is held at Greenville, S. C..
and every other year a similar ex-position is held at Boston, Mass.
Thus the textile world has a show
all of its own in Boston one year
and in Greenville the next. At these
expositions the latest developments
and improvements in textile ma-
chinery and mill equipment are ex-hibited and demonstrated for the
benefit of textile manufacturers. mill
managers and overseers. textile
workers. anti the public as a whole.
The exposition this year proved

not only to be a success, but the best
of its kind that has been held in the
South thus far. It was‘well attended
by mill owners. managers, overseers.
and others interested in textiles.
The N. CnState group attended the

exposition Wednesday night. Thurs-
day afternoon and night, and a part
of Friday. The group found the
show not only interesting. but Well
worth the trip.

Thursday morning Dean Nelson
and the students visited three estab-
lishments: the Duncan Mills. which
make tine fancy fabrics; the Union
Bleachery. one of the largest and
best equipped bleacheries of the
South. and the Franklin Process Mill.
in which the Franklin process of
dyeing is very successfully used. In
all these mills. Professor Nelson and
the students found N. C. State tex-
tile graduates.The following State College tex-
tile men Were seen at the exposi-
tion:Watt. W. W. Salesman. Tolhurst
Machine \Vorks. Philadelphia. Pa.

Ragan. D. C. Salesman. U. S. Bob-
bin and Shuttle 00., High Point.
N. C.Atkisson. L. C. President, Textile
Specialty 00.. ireensboro, N. C.

O’Brien, W. 1.. Salesman, Stein.Hall Co.. New York.
Harris, Carl. Asst. Supt. Ionian

Mills. Inman, S. C.Warrenton. F. W. Martell Mills.Asheville, N. C.Murray, E. M. Salesman, Mathie-
son Alkali V‘Vorks. Charlotte. N. C.
—Continued on page 2.

LITERATURE CLUB
DISCUSSES HARRIS
The Brooks Literature Club met in

the D. H. Hill Library Tuesday even-ing. The meeting was the most inter-
esting of the year and the topic was
familiar to all. as it dealt with the
childhood stories of “Uncle Remus."There was a short business sessionbefore the program, during which sev-
eral matters of interest were taken up.J. B. Britt, of the Junior Class, was
taken in by alunanimous vote. It wasalso decided that a program for the
joint meeting with the Meredith clubshould be arranged as soon as possible.
The president appointed J. M. Riley, J.B. Hipps, and J. B. Baker as a com-
mittee to design a pin for the club.On the regular program Rileycharacterized Uncle Remus as the old
negro uncle of the South who addedromance and pleasure to plantationlife.J. B. Hipps discussed the style and
subject-matter of Joel Chandler Harris,
as portrayed in Uncle Remus.

R. O. T. C. REGINENT

PARTICIPATES IN

ARNISTEE HIKE

Band and Cadets Receive Con-
gratulations on Fine Show-

ing in Line of March
VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS
War Veterans and Civic Groups

Also Commemorate Close
of Great World War

The Armistice Day parade, heldTuesday, was by far the best everheld in Raleigh, the parade being com-posed of the various military organiza-tions of Raleigh, the Kiwanis drumcorps. the high school students, theWorld War veterans, and the CivilWar veterans.The line of march formed as follows:120th Infantry Band and the 120th Ill-fantry Service Company. mounted po-lice, U. S. Army and Navy officers, Re-serve ofiicers, the State College Band.State College R. 0. T. C. Regiment. theAmerican Legion. the World War vet-erans. the Spanish War veterans. Ki-wanis Drum Corps. Raleigh HighSchool students, Gold «Star mothers,Civil War veterausroffiCcrs of the Wo-man's Auxiliary and the War nurses.The line started at the head of Fay-etteville street and marched down toCabarrus street and cast to Wilming-ton, and from Wilmington to thc (‘inAuditorium.The State College Band and Regi—ment were the features of the parade.The Cadets displayed their mid-seasonform in both the drilling and the neatappearance. The Regiment was underthe command of the newly appointedcadet officers.There was a scrvice held in PullcnHall after the parade. Dr. W. C. ltid-dick and Dr. J. A. Ellis. pastor of Pul-len Memorial church, were the spcnk~ers on the program.

GREAVES-WALKER
ON COMMITTEES

Professor A. F. Grooves-Walker.of the l)cparlment of Ceramic Engi-nccring, has been adviscd of his ap—pointment on two important commit-tees of the American Society forTesting Materials: the IndustrialSurvey Committee of (‘ommittco (LSand the (‘ommittec on Ceramic No—menclature. The Industrial SurvcyCommittee is undertaking a completesurvey of thc usc of licfractorics'products in industry, and expects tin-work to cover a period of ten years.Professor (ireaves-VValker is Illl‘official reprcsentativc of the Ameri-can Ceramic Society to the. Ameri-can Society for Testing Materials. asooiety which is developing standardsfor every known American product.

NAME or HUMOR MITOIZINE
NOI M “HOMER”

Theme of First Issue Will Be
“Mid-Winter,” Instead of

‘fThanksgiving”
The name of The Hou'icr. the much-

discussed publication of humor. will bechanged. according to a statement fromAlbert H. Watkins. editor of that pub-lication.
It was only with great difficulty andmuch pondering on the part of the staffthat the name Howler was selected. butit appears that their efforts were invain. However, the editor stated thathe fully realized the position in whichthe name would place the Wake Forestannual and offers all due apologies andexpresses his deepest regrets that theerror was made. He also stated thatwhen the name Howler was chosen hewas unaware of that being the name of 'the Wake Forest annual also. .It will probably be very disappoint-

ing to the students and all others tolearn that the publishing of the maga-
zine will not take place until later inthe year. due mostly to overwhelmingdifficulties met by its publishers.Therefore, in preference to a Thanks-giving number a mid-winter number
will set forth in full array. and will.no doubt, exceed all expectations.The editors are still hard at workselecting the very best of material to
go into the publication and by the timeof its debut it will contain the verybest of humor and sketches ever putinto a magazine.

*a—u— -—c
SENIOR RING ORDERS l-
A number of Seniors have

asked about ring orders ftTr
Christmas. By making a special
rush order of these rings and
miniatures we can secure deliv-
cry in time for the Seniors to
get them before the holidays.
These orders must be placed at
the Student Supply Store before

I NoVember 15 to insure delivery.
“1'. E. WILSON.

Chum. '37” Ring ('ommittec. mI—In-Ip—u—ln-ll—un-Il_n—fl-II—nll—Il—II-II-UI—II_II—un-ll-Il—Il_‘I-+WWWox, lvwva .»»NMV‘4\./v' .n—

HIGHWAY COMMISSION

HEARS BANE CONCERT

Highway Men From the U. 8.,
Canada and South America

Attend Meeting
The North Carolina State College

Concert Band. accompanied by the
college quartet, left early Wednesday
morning for Pinehurst, N. C., where
they gavo afternoon and evening con-
certs under the auspices of the N. C.
State Highway Commission at a meet-
ing of highway officials from all
United States. Canada. and South
America. The State, Highway Com—
mission has been very obliging in
furnishing transportation of the band
free of charge for the last year. The
quartet this your is composed of C.
\V. ()verman. F. M. Strickland. E.
Nos-bit. and W. R. Mcltackan. The
boys of the band and quartct took
dinner and supper at the (.‘arolinuHotel in Pinehurst. and returned to
Raleigh late \Vednesday night.For the past few years the band
has developed to a great extent. put-
ting itselfl and State College beforeEach
year trips have been made to the
different sections of the State. where
the public of North Carolina.

concerts wcrc given in several towns
along :1 route that covered fairly Well
a largely rcprescntntive territory. A
few wvcks ago the baud accompanied
the merchants on their annual good-will tour of the eastern section of
the State. This organization is be-
coming more and more a great asset
to this school. and is at presentspoken of as tltc bcst studcnt band
in the StateThis ycar. undcr the tireless cf-
ltll'lS of Major l‘ricc. the boys huvc
become, t-xtt'cnn-ly proficient becauscthe many and serious hours of
work anti practice spent in making
the band :I better organization. Fol-
lowing in the footstcps of this di-vision is the State College (lrchcstrnwhich. though not ncurly \chI
known as its sislt'r organization. has
come a good bit to the fore in the
past thI years. The band is com-posed of about fifty pieces. and each
Inn-tuber has had considerable cxpcri-t'llt't‘ with his instrument.

of
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HIGHWAY TEST TRUCK
SHOWN AT PINEHURST

The North Carolina Test Truck.driven by James Fontaine. assistant
Research Engineer. and R. R. Tre-
vathen. left Tuesday to exhibit anti
give a demonstration before the
meeting of the American Association
of State Highway ()flicials‘at Pine-
hurst. North Carolina.
The purpose of this Road Test

Truck is to measure the power re-
quired to drive motor vehicles on all
sorts and conditions of roads. Fromthe statistics obtained by these ex-
periments the highway officials will
be able to cut down the costs of
maintenance and build the mostserviceable highway known to the
engineer.
ENGINEERS WILL
GATHER TUESDAY

On Tuesday evening. November16th. at 6:30 in Pullen Hall, therewill be a meeting of all students in
the school of Engineering. At thistime, final plans are to be presentedfor Engineers' Day, which will be St.Patrick’s Day. March 17, 1927.The Engineers' Council will havecharge of the program, and they must
have the support of every student inevery department in the School ofEngineering to bring about the co-operation so long needed in promot-
ing better spirit. both in the schooland college. .

The principal speakers will beDean W. C. Riddick. Dean E. C.Cloyd. Colonel J. W. Harrelson.

Single Copy, 10c

Wolfpack Looses Firm Hold

On Cellar By

ARNISTICE DAY 18

OBSERVED AT STATE

Dean W. C. Riddick and Dr. J. A.
Ellis Speak to Students

in Pullen Hall
The anniversary of the World War

Armistice Day was fittingly observed
Thursday. November 11. by simple
services in Pullen Hall.
w. c. Riddick. dean of the School ‘

of Engineering. and president of theCollege during the war, told briefly
of the part taken by State College
in that memorable struggle. DeanRiddick said that a total of over two
thousand mcn, or one-third of the
total enrollment since the Collegewas established. took an active part
in the war. Of this number. morethan thirty lost their lives. During
the war the College was devoted al-
most entirely to the preparation of
officers for army service.

Dr. J. A. Ellis. a chaplain in theWorld War. and at present pastor
of Pullcn Memorial Baptist Church,
was the second speaker. He de-
clared that the greatest need in theWorld today is a spirit of fair play.
He compared the world today to a
football game. saying that a refereewas necessary in each case to insure
fair play. We have the referee onthe football field. but not in the
game of nations. "I long to see theday when we shall haVe it worldcotll'i. it league of nations. or someother form of international referee.whose duty it shall be to enforce
the ruins of the game." said Dr. Ellis.

principal part of the program of theBcrzclius (‘hcmicul Society 'l'ucsdnynight. Now-mbcr 9.Professor Shunk took up in sonic(It-lull thu ways of contraction andmeans of prcvcnlion of Anthrax.Anthrax is discusa to which
nearly all of common animalsare susceptible. it causes great lossin sin-op hcrds‘. l’astcur. u Frcnchscientist. dim-ovcrcd thc lrc-atmcntfor the- provcntiou of this disease.New. I’roft-ssnl' Shunk discussed
in dctnil tho dcwlopmcnt of thc Pos-lo'ill' ’l‘rcutmrnt for llydrophobiu. Itis through thc development of thistrcntnn-nt for hydrophobin that Pus-
tcur known to the World atlarge.Smallpox and the vaccination forIll‘t‘Vf‘IlllUII of smallpox was discusscdbriefly.

iiOlll'
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Still BE REPRESiNliO
IN OLE—(NOB comm

Winner State Try-out to Enter
Southern Meet; Then On

to National Contest
At a recent meeting of the NorthCarolina Conference of the NationalGlee (‘lub Association it was decid-ed that thc State-wide glee club con~test should be held in Durham onDecember 10th. The clubs that areto take part in this contest are N. C.

State College, Wake Forest, Carolina.Duke. Davidson. and Guilford.
The winner of the State contestwill go to Birmingham. Alabama. torepresent the State in the southerncontest of the National Glee (‘lubAssociation. The winning club of thesouthern conference then goes to NewYork City to take part in the nationalcontest.
The selection to be used in theState contest. “The Lotus Flower."is the national contest number whichwill be used in the final contest in

New York. -The officers of the North Carolina
division of the National Glee ClubAssociation are composed of the mu-sic directors of each college. In theassociation with the student presi—
dents of each glee club. State Col-lege's student member of this asso-ciation is A. H. Freeman. who ispresident of the Glee Club. At eachstate contest student officers are elect-ed for the following year.

Defeating Devils

PROF. SHUNK LECTURES ON
“IMMUNITY FROM DISEASE”

“Immunity From Discascs.” by
Professor I. V. Shunk. Professor ofBacteriology and Botany. was the

Brilliant Running and Passing
Attack Too Much for DeHart’s

Fighting Duke Eleven
McDOWALL GETS IN STRIDE ..
State’s Star Halfback, Who Has
Been Out With Injuries Since
the Clemson Game, Rivaled
the “Galloping Ghost” in His
Brilliant Passing to His Team-
mate in Glory. Goodwin, and
In His Broken-field Running—
Score of Both Teams Large,
Game Ending 26 to 19 in Fav-
or of State.
l.‘ncorking an offense that has beenlacking in previous games this sea-son. and one that was featured bybrilliant runs and a wonderful aerialattack. the Wolfpack gave the dopebucket a severe shake-up andtrounced the Blue Devils of Dukel'nivcrsity 126-19) in their annualclash on Home-Coming Day here lastThursday.The most outstanding feature ofthe game was a 95-yard run by JackMcDowall. Ill the second quarter hereceived a Duke punt on the 5-yardline and. by stiff-arming. broken-ficld running. and good interference.he staggered ainmst exhausted acrossthe goal line for a touchdown. RedGrange never lookcd any better thanMcDownll did to State followers inthis game. He. no doubt. played themost brilliant game of his collegecareer. His accurate passing andlong runs. combined with the finework of State's ends, was a determin-ing factor in the victory.III thc third uuartcr .Vchowallpuntcd to Tutti". who fumbled. Good<Win recovvrcd and run 5.] yards fora touchdown. III the first period hecaught a pass from McDowall andrun across for n lullt'lultnl’ll. but wascallid back on account of Stutc beingoff-side Again, in thc third quarterhe caught a pass from .llc’llowull andrun tcn yards for another marker.Goodwin's ability to ('illt'll passeshI-lpcd to pave the way for the vic-"Continued on page 2.

lfllEVES RANSACK CAMPUS
nunmcnguummrs

Two Autos and Valuable Cloth-
ing Reported Missing From

Dormitories
During thr- football gomo-s Satur-

day afternoon. numerous thefts were
committed dormitorinsill» and
on the campus. II is reported thattwo (‘hryslcr cars. a roadster and asedan. \re-rc stolen.()n thc third floor of Fourth. two

in

overt-oats. a suit of cloihcs, :I fewties. and n pocketbook wore taken.In several other dormitories theftshave been reported. Most of thearticles stolen wvre clothcs. (inc boyis said to lmvo- lost clothes valuedat $150.There is no t'lUt‘ us to who thethief or thieves were, but it rwasevidently somc person or personswho stole the clothes not for theirown use. but to sell.The students haw- Iu-cn advisedto lock their rooms during thegame-s.

“BARN WARMING”
PLANS COMPLETE

it was announced at the Ag. ClubTuesday night that the Peace studentsand faculty would be out in full forceat the “Barn Warming" to be held inthe “gym" Saturday night. November20th.The entertainment committee re-ported that thcy were hard at work ona lively program. having an old-fash-ioned corn-shucking and many othernumbers on the program.The refreshment committee reportedthat all would be amply refreshed bymany good things to eat and drink.Professor Saville made a short talkto the club, in which he said he wasdelighted to see so much spirit. and en-thusiasm shown in making the “BarnWarming" an enjoyable evening for all.The entire club evinced much spiritand enthusiasm about the jolly aflairwhich promises to be the most galaoccasion of the college year.
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State Soil Chemist Addresses
Meeting of the Chemical

Senior Class
Last Tuesday, at the Chemistry Sem-

inar, Mr. L. G. Willis, the State soil
chemist, discussed the process for the
manufacture of synthetic nitrogen
products for use in fertilizers and
other industries.

“Of the compounds ill the soil whichare necessary for the. growth of ourfood supply, the compounds of nitrogenand probably the most deficient and atthe same time the natural supply ofnitrogenous materials is nearer to de-pletion than are supplies of the otherfertilizer elements. And this fact holdsin spite of an all but unlimited store ofuncombined nitrogen in the earth’s at-mosphere." said Mr. Willis.Nitrogen plays a very important partin ollr civilization, as it is necessarynot only in times of peace for ferti-lizers, dyestuffs. and explosives. butalso in wars. for higll explosives. Themain methods for the synthetic prepa-ration of nitrogen compounds are: the

Birkeland-Eyde process. the Schonheerprocess, the Haber process and modifi-cations. and the Bucher process. Allof these methods are very inefficient.From this we may see that the makingof synthetic nitrogen compounds opensa large field for engineering research.At this same meeting D. L. Young. aChinese graduate student in chemistry,described briefly his experiments inbio-chemistry in which he has beenstudying vitamins. After describinghis experiments and discoveries Mr.Young summarized by saying: “Thereis no certain definition that may begiven to vitamins. They are popu-larly defined as chemical substances;occurring ill some foods but not inothers. which are required to stimulateour body cells in order that they mayfunction in a normal manner. If wedesire to do the best mental and phys-ical Work we must have healthy bodies.Intelligent eating will help us to de-velop healthy bodies. This may be ac-complished by eating food which con-'tains the necessary proteins. fats, car-bohydrates, mineral salts, and vita-mlns."
Bob Fletcher visited friends inHartsvlllc. S. C., during the week-end.
The guinea pig is no shark at longdivision, but it is said that he multi-plies very rapidly.
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'Meet Your Friends at the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

Fruit Store
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Breed Four Generations of Fruit
Flies to Watch Characters

in Transmission
State College has one of the bestequipped Genetics Laboratories in theSouth. Some recent additions havebeen made and some interesting workis being carried on by the students andprofessors in Genetics and Eugenics.The students are experimenting withfruit~fiies. as it takes only about ninedays for a generation of fruit-files toreach maturity, and they have manydifferent varieties with distinctivebody characteristics, which makes iteasy to use them for breeding. Eachpair of students has three cross-breed-ings to make and carry out during theterm. By the_time the cross-breedingsare completed there will be accuratedata on the characteristics of severalhundred files for each cross that ismade. The purpose is to determinethe ratio in which characteristics areinherited from one generation to an-other. The experiments will take infour generations and the laws of in-heritance will be clearly shown to thestudents.The fruit-files are kept in a thermo-stat room in which the temperature iskept constant at all times. The stu-dents have their files in a series offood bottles which are placed onshelves in the thermostat room andtaken out and examined each day. Aseach fly hatches out a complete recordof it is kept.Dr. L. H. Snyder, who has won na-tional fame in the field of Gen ' andSerology, has charge of the cdurse> Heis working on several other orms ofinheritance, and has several crossesgoing with rats. He is conducting aseries of blood tests with humans.This is a very interesting course andgives a good basis for animal breeding.

18 Textile Students
Attend Exposition

(Continued from page 1)
Stroud. J. S. Supt. Erwin CottonMills, Cooleemee. N. C.Gilbert. L. R. Vice-President,Southern Textile Assn. Potecasi,N. C.Lindsay. David. Treasurer, Spin-ners Processing Co., Spindale, N. C.Kennedy. W. A. Manufacturers'Agent. Charlotte, N. C.Haddock, J. H. Manager, Re-search Dept. Erwin Cotton Mills,Durham, N. C.Taylor, W. C.Charlotte, N. C.Clark.'David. Editor, Textile Bul-letin. Charlotte. N. C.Clark, J. W. President and Gen.Mgr. Randolph Mills. Franklinville,N. C.

Duplan Silk Co.,

‘ris. and Floyd for Bynum.

THE TECHNICIAN
ter. McDowall completed a 20-yardpass to Goodwin, who ran 10 yardsfor another counter.Duke’s first touchdow’n came in thesecond quarter. when the Blue Delf—ils started a drive from State's 5-yard line and ended when Bolickwent through line from the two-yardline for a touchdown. Kelly kickedgoal. The Blue Devils started a driveearly in the last quarter that nettedthem twelve points. Bolick of Dukegained consistently for the Blue Dev-ils and went over for thesecondtouchdown. Kelly failed to kick goal.Another drive late in the last periodnetted another marker. Kelly andBollck were the outstanding perform-ers for Duke.

is equally evident from the materfulway in which he penetrates the shellto expose to the public eye the heal-thy kernel which can, with properattention and efficiently applied cul-tivation by the citizens of the State.be made to grow into a mighty treethat could in time spread its far-reaching branches of industry andcommerce over the major part of theworld.
The second article. by Mr. JosephusDaniels, former Secretary of theUnited States Navy, reads like the”star" story in the Sunday issue ofthe Chicago Tribune—with this dif-ference, it is void of all fiction andfounded on real, hard. true facts thatshould make every North CarolinianDuke State “sit up" and say to himself, “Do IKelly ...... i. e Beatty live in such a great State?" and re-Thompson . . I. s. . . . . Vaughn alizlng that he does, it should act asJones l-‘t------ Bynum a spur. relentlessly driving him on.Hunter C------- Logan with his shoulder to the wheel, to .E81188 ----- I“. 8. . . . Nicholson reach those heights of achievementWeatherby . . . r.t...... Evans which a state with possibilities likeGrigg ...... r. e. . . . . GoodWIn North Carolina can achieve.Frank fl.b.. ..Ridenhour This article embodies matters ofHollingsworth . l.h. . . . McDowall commerce, industry. education, andTuttle ..... r. e. . . HennessaBolick ..... f. b. i . . . Outen

Score by periods:State .................. 0 12 14 0—26Duke . ..................... 0 7 0 12—19
Scoring: State touchdowns. Mc-

touchdowns. Bolick (2), Bruton;State extra points, McDowall (2) bydropkick; Duke extra point, Kelly bydropkick.State substitutions: Donnell forVaughn. Morris for Ridenhour. Aus-tin for McDowall, Crum for Austin,Vaughn for Donnell. McDowall forCrum, Ridenhour for Hennessa, Fordfor Vaughn, Donnell for Foard, Mel-on for McDowall, Albright for Mor-
Duke substitutions: Brummitt forEanes. Turney for Grigg. Grigg forTurner, Eanes for Brummitt, Weaverfor Frank, Brummitt for Eanes, Bru-ton for Hollingsworth. Bennett forGrigg. Fulford for Bolick. and Swiftfor Bruton.Officials: Referee. Major (Au-burn); umpire. Gass (Lehigh); headlinesman. Gooch (Virginia).

North Carolina Shown
Christian Science Monitor
(Continued from page 1)

ly successful. business-like adminis-tration of the affairs of the State.That Governor McLean is intimatelyacquainted with every phase of theaffairs, past and present, of the State

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP113 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS

CAPITOL CAFE _
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle'
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. '

Light to see by .
Sight is the most important of our five senses.
Doctors who specialize on the treatment of our
eyes—
Architects and Decorators who study effect of
light and color—
Leaders in the lighting industry who are responsi-
ble for progress in the development of electric

‘ Mfg. Co., Kannapolis. N. c.

Smith, Hampton. Southern Rep-resentative. Steel Heddle Mfg. Co.,Philadelphia, Pa.Allen, G. G. Asst. Supt., .Cannon
Manning. E. B.mary Mfg. Co., Designer, Rose-Roanoke Rapids,

light——
All know the advantages of Duplexalites and use
them.
We would be glad to demonstrate what a differ-
ence good light can make in the comfort and at-
tractiveness of your home.
Duplexalites come finished in beautiful Antique
Brass or Silver. Quantity production makes the
cost so low, you cannot afford to be without them.

Phone us for a demonstration
Carolina Power & Light Company

Duplex-a-lite
'atyEmmW

N. C.Pickens, W. 1. Charlotte. N. C.Powell. C. M. Supt. CabarrusMills, Kannapolis. N. C.Summerell, J. N. Supt. CramertonMills. Cramerton, N. C.Dawaon, C. C. Gen. Supt. Cramer-ton Mills. Cramerton, N. C.Welch. Cleveland. Agent, Cramer-ton Mills. Cramerton. N. C.Dalton. R. 1. Son. Rep. WhitlnMachine Works. Charlotte, N. C.Mitchell. B. F. Supt. ProcessingPlant, American Yarn and ProcessingCo., Mount Holly. N. C.Misenheimer, Todd. Sou. Rep.American Cellulose and ChemicalCo., Charlotte, N. C.Hall, C. G. Gen. Supt., ManvilleJenckes Co., Gastonia. N. C.Bernhardt. W. H. Sales Tech.Dept, American Cellulose and Chem-ical Co., Charlotte. N. C.Thomas, M. P. Whitin MachineWorks. Charlotte, N. C.Drake, J. S. President,Corp., Norfolk, Va.Carter, W. J. Asst. Supt.. AuroraCotton Mills. Burlington, N. C.McMurray. A. W. Supt. BelmontCotton Mills Co., Belmont, N. C.Quinn. A. B. Paymaster. Ora MillCo., Shelby, N. C.

Drake

Wolfpack Looses Firm Hold On
Cellar By Defeating Devils
(Continued from page 1)

tory. He and McDowall were thestars of the game and both shareequally in the honor for makingState's four touchdowns. Outen, asusual, played a good. steady gamethroughout. while Bynum, Nicholson,and Vaughn were the outstandingperformers in State's line.State's first touchdown came earlyin the second quarter, when Goodwinrecovered a fumble. and a little laterMcDowall skirted left end for 23yards and a touchdown. His try forthe extra point Went wide. The sec-ond marker was made by McDowall.who raced 95 yards for a touchdownlate in the second quarter. The nextone came as the result of the fumbleby Tuttle, which Goodwin recoveredand raced 55 yards for the touch-down. Again, late in the third quar-

WHBN Greek or calculus gets you into a tight
corner, tie a tin to trouble—a tidy red tin of
Prince Albert! Temp 3 load of this really
friendly tobacco into the bowl of your jimmy-
pipe and light up. Watch the sun crash through
the clouds with every pufil '

P. A. can’t bite your tongue or patch your
throat, no matter how fast you feed it, because
the Prince Albert process gave Bite and Patch,
the air at the start. Cool as a Laplander’s lap.
Sweet an apple cider. Fragrant as spring bloc-
soms. That’s Prince Albert!
One pipe-load infim anotflet. And 0 c U

youcanhitP. A. frommorningtillmidnighc‘
and it won’t hit back. Don’t put ofl’ to tomorrow
whatyoucansmoketoday. Getatidyredtin
ofP.A.andtumonthesunshine.. . now!

i’RINEE ALBERT
—uo other tobaccois like it!

‘3[926.I. . Reynolds’l‘obmy.W.N.Q

is

.L‘A.:u‘..7,.

the possibilities of each so conciselystated that it is a valuable piece‘ ofpenmanship—even to such a paperas The Christian Science Monitor,which boasts subscribers in all fourcorners of the globe.
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THE M ,

SOMMANDMENIS

Admission 10 and 25 Cents

Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 506

Raleigh, N. C.
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Tebell’s Shake Off

Defeat

Leuoir-Rhynians Enter Game
Favorites Because of An Un-
crossed Goal Line During Sea-
son; Pack Only Able to Cross
for One Touchdown — Bears
Fail to Score.
The Wolfpack shook off the slump

which it has been in for the past fire
games and turned in a 6-0 victory at
the expense of the undefeated Bears ofLenoir-Rhyne last Saturday on Rid-tiick Field. The touchdown whichspelled defeat for the Lutherans wasmade by Melton. who caught an 18-yard pass from McDowall and ran 15yards for the marker.
Having made a splendid showing thisseason. although against lighter teamsthan- State. the Bears were the favor-ites. but they failetl to uncork any ofthe attacking power attributed to them.Spurlock, star for the Lutherans, washeld in check by the Pack and failed toget past the line of scrimmage a sin-gle time. When carrying the ball hewas frequently thrown for losses up to10 yards. The only time that the Rhyn-ers threatened to score was in thethird period, when Spurlock returneda punt 35 yards to midfield. He com-pleted a pass to Paysour, who carriedthe ball to the 8-yard line before beingdowned by McDowall. Two line-playsgained nothing. Spuriock tried to passbut was thrown for a 13-yard loss. Onthe next play Crum blocketl a pass to‘ Keiser.Taking the bail on its own 38-yardline State carried the ball to Lenoir'sl-yard line, featured by 10- and 15-yardruns by Outenhbut the Bears' line heldand State lost the ball on downs. Atthis point McDowall, who has been outof the line-up for three weeks on ac-count of injuries, went into the fray.Spurlock kicked to the 40-yard line andMcDowell returned the oval 9 yards.With the bail on the 33-yard line Jackthrew an 18-yard pass to Melton, whoran across the goal line for touchdown.The game was played mostly in Len-oir's territory. Outen, who has fea-tured for State in every game thisyear. was the chief ground-gainer. ThePack made 13 first downs while Lenoirmade only two. Morris made the long-est run of the game when he went off-tackle for 45gyards by a pretty bit ofbroken field running. Then a passwas completed to Morris for a 5—yardgain. At this point McDowell tried adrop-kick, which went wild. Vaughn.Nicholson, Bynum, Floyd, and Loganwere the outstanding performers inState's line.
Lenoir-Rhyne State

' Keiser . . . . . l.- e. .BeattyBeam ...... l. t. . . EvansStellmau . . . .. l. g. . VaughnOvercash‘. . . . t:.. . . . .LoganRhyne . . r. g. . . . NicholsonHood . . .. . .r.t...... BynumPaysour . r. e..... GoodwinCox . . . . . . .11. b. . . . RidenhourWhisnant . . . .l. h . . . . . MeltonHodge . . . . . r. it. . .. HennessaSpurlock . . f. b. . F1. . . Outen
She—Should evening dresses beworn at bridge parties?lie—No; in playing bridge it'sonly necessary to show your hand.

Odorless Cleaners
We clean everything

except the kids
Representative at StateCollege

F. H. WATERS, ll9—7th

Harold Lloyd in “Swat the Crook”
Feature Picture To Be Announced

Thursday. November 18th
“THE SECRET SPRING”

A Paramount Picture
Also, F. B. O. CARTOON

Gurley’3 Bears
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STUIIY OI“ DI'KE-S'I‘A'I‘ETOLD IN STATISTICS
State 20, Duke 19.State 7, Duke 17.State 11. Duke 12.State .31

Score:First downs:Passes tried:Passes incompleted:Duke it. . :Passes matle: State 6 for 78yards. Duke 5 for 07 yards.l‘usses intercepted: Ily State I,by Duke 2. Il’unts: By State ii for 317yards, Duke it for 203 yards.TAverage distance on punts:State 36 yards, Duke 34 yardsTotal return of punts: State117 yards, Duke 31 yards.Kickoffs: Duke”: for 304 \tlliIS.State 2 for 85 yards.Total return of kickoti‘s: State99 yards, Duke 32 yards.Gained on end rcns: Stateyards, Duke none.End runs tried: State 5, Dukeone.Gained on line plays:

l

54

_.._.._.._..—.._u.L..._.._.u_...—n_n_u..._..—u_n_..._.._...—..—.._.. State 81

int—n—uu—u—u—-n—-u——u-—Iu—-n—n—uc—n—n—unonn—n—u—u—n~—n—-n—u—¢.—.+
! yards. Duke 218 yards.| Line plays tried: State 25.i Duke 44.= Total yardage gained from ii scrimmage: State 213 yards. !1 Duke 285 yards. !j l-‘umbies: State 1. Duke 3.Ilali lost. on fumbles: State. Ii none, Duke twice. i
I ’Distance on punts figured Ifrotn line of scrimmage.
lI—Il—ul—I-t—II—an-u—In—n—-11uIn—M—.n—u’bx“- ~-
WOLFPACK MEETS
GATORS NEXT YEAR
The Univorsity of Florida hasbeen added to the 1927 schedule ofthe Wolfpack. This game will takethe place of the V. M. 1. game, andwill be playedin Gainesville. Florida.on the 22d of October.For several years Florida has beenon the schedule of a North Carolinaeleven. The “ '(iators" have met theDemon Deacons several times, andhave ' defeated them by decisivescores. This indicates that the Wolf-pack will have hard pushing to de-feat the “'(lators" on their homeground.While this may seem to some peo-pie unwise. it gives State a widerreputation than she has had in pre—vious years. and statistics haveproven that a team with a heavyschedule makes a more creditableshowing than a team with a lightSchedule. State. with a heavy sched-ule, should show the way for theteams of North Carolina.

ENGINEERS’ COUNCIL
APPOINTS COMMITTEES

The second meeting of the EngineersCouncil was held November 4th in theCeramic Engineering building. Atthis meeting the following -facultymembers Were elected as advisorymembers oi the council: Dean Rid-dick. Professors Greaves-Walker,Tucker, Ricker. anti Dana. The coun-cil also decided that the president fromeach society should appoint one of itsmembers for the Engineers' Day. com-ing on March 17, 1927. The chairmanof this committee is C. 0. Butler. Un-tler him are L. M. Stuart, (i. F. Hack-ney, C. 1). Humphrey. W. L. Stafford.anti F. W. Habel. For the Grand Brawlthe following committee was ap-pointed: C. P. Hall. chairman; W. N.Denton, K. V. Wainwright, J. L. Camp-bell. R. W. Haywood, J. D. Conrad. andJ. H. Mayfield. For the Fair Day Com-mittee: “Mac" (lreaves-W’alkcr aschairman. B. J. Kopp, C. B. Denson. H.H. Diggs, J. R. Sechrest, W. R. Tighe.1.. n. Whitaker, anti J. M. Williamswere appointed.
n—u—u—oo—u—n—..—u_u—u—n—n—u.n—n—n-IO—Io—ao—n—u-gl—uo—nl—uu—u—n—nn—u—uh—n—p—Ti

State College “Y” Picture Show
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“All AMERICANS" l08t I0
WIIMINBIBN__8_0IDIEIIS I2-0

Offside Penalty and intercepted
Pass Give Victory to the

Infantrymen
State‘s “All .‘.mcrican" football teamjourncycd to the oct-an last Saturdayanti was drownctl under a 12-0 scorewashed over them by the WilmingtonLight infantry eleven.A large crowd was on hand to wit-ness thc game, and remained to seetwo evenly-matched teams stage a hardfight for victory. The first half startedfast, and was a heated affair through-out. Neither team scored, but eachcarried the ball to the danger zoneseVeral times.The second half opened with W. L. lreceiving. They uncorked a drivethat took them to the 8-yard line.Here the scrubs held for three downs,but an off-side penalty cost them atouchdown. After this score for theSoldiers. the scrubs opened up withpasses. carrying the bail to the 35-yardline. Here. one of W. L. L’s backs in-tercepted a pass, only two tninutes be-fore thc final whistle, and raced for atouchdown.The whole scrub team played a goodgame. considering the very short. timethey have been training. Mctz, Wood-lief. and Pollot k \verc tlte outstandingplayers for the ”A. .\.‘s."

SYNTHETIC PROCESS HAS

disappointcti when.

do it.

(‘REATED ANOTHER CLUB
Lo and behold! The Winston-Salcm flowers bloomed forth Thurs-day night. Noyember 4. when a meet-ing Was held at 108 Seventh Dormi-tory. The room was crowded withboisterous. laughing boys until somedignified Winstonian called the meet-ing to order.This able crowd is now swinginginto action under the leadership ofC. (‘. Todd. President: W. F. Fow-ler, Vice-President; C. R. TaylorSecretary and Treasurer. and M. A.iioijcs, Reporter.After the electionname was selected ——n name noveland new, yet full of meaning; andbefore many days the novelty name.“Forsyth Order of Don Koria," willbe heart] all over State (‘ollege cam-pus. even unto the far corners of theeurth~Seventh and Nineteen-elevendormitories.Following a heated argument. “ToBe 01' Not-To Be" was selected asthe motto. Having some brilliantLatin students in their midst whohad to display their knowledge,which was hammered into their ivorydomes by their all-knowing Latin in-structor. E. K. Mt-Knew, they de-cided that the motto translated intoLatin would add dignity to the club.hence. "Esse vel non esse;"When the matter of a flower wasbrought up. the red. red rose quicklyflashed upon every one's mind justas the red. red caps flashed upontheir heads.Then attention was turned to theselection of a color. anti. withthoughts of their alma mater inmind. black a‘titl gold was selected.This noisy. talkative band wascomposed of the following chartermembers: R. L. Carlton, J. P. Chop-lin. A. L. ('ooke, W. l“. Fowler. E.Harwood, M. A. Hoijes, E. L. Jordan.F. C. l’erry. M. H. Phillips. H. D.l’inkston. E. (f. Rochelle. W. J.Settle. H. Shachtman, D. P. Stimson,C. R. Taylor, 0. C. Todd, G, S. Tur-ner. E. W. Tysor.

“FLUNK SLIP" TIME IS
HAILED WITH TREMBLING

of officers. a

There was much of the proverbialwailing and gnashiug of teeth by anumber of the upper clement of thestudent body on last «Tuesday morn-ing. There was reason for this. asthis was the time when “iiunk slips"\vcre being presented to the studentsby the college.Long lines of students were sadlyafter standing inline for possibly an hour or more.they were handed the thin envelopes.which were quickly concealed in abook or about some part of the cloth-ing until n more secluded spot wasreached.ilut that isn't the half of it.iiunk slips are sent home.that Iill‘iillfi'rfiNo doubt titere were many newresolutions made. to be broken. asthis is a good time of the year tolint they will have to be madeagain at Christmas.

Thealso. and

The grade of a co-ed's exam paperwill approach zero as the number ofdates she has approaches seven.—Rice. ()wl.

THE TECHNICIAN

/-._ a. ._\\ L.

JACK McDOWALL

This youngster ran 95 yards for atouchdown against Duke Thursday.wmAW

WOLFLETS DEFEAT TAR

BABIES BY SCORE 14-6

V// . _“\\I~— -

NOT i
so BAD, i

‘ l WOLFPACK! l
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E [ AND‘PIIISICS BUILDING DISTANCE RUNNERS
BE OCCUPILDNEXT JAIIIIAIIIL

First Half Expected to Be Ready
’i‘hen; Rest Completed by

Following Quarter
Students taking either Electrical

Engineering or Physics will be glad
that half of the new Electri-

cal and Physics building will be ready
for use after the Christmas holidays.
to hear

it has been promised that the wholebuilding will be ready for use beforethe spring term.
Because it is more economical toerect one large building instead oftwo or more smaller buildings it wasdecided to have the departmentaloffices and class rooms of bothPhysics and Electrical Engineeringin the one building.
In the section of the building de-voted to Physics there are fourClose Game Featured by Fum- lecture looms. each with a seating

bles and Spectacular Work
of Both Teams

Two touchdowns in the second quar-
tt-r were sufficient to stem the invasion
of the Tar Babies last Saturday on

Although
there were many fumbles the game was
thrilling throughout,
runs and accurate passing by State's
bat-ks. Warrenstar for the Wolfiets, while Lecka ranhim a close second. Ten- anti fifteen-yard runs by Warren were very fre-queni.In the first quarter both teams c11-gagettin a punting anti passing duel.but in the second period State settleddown to business and scored twu touch-downs. Warren started the scoringafter the bail had been advanced tothe 6-yard line, via the air He skirted

victorious by a 14-6 score.
featured by long, students of E. E.'recitution rooms

was the outstanding “’0'"

capacity of fifty students. There arealso large laboratories on eachcorner of .tbe new building whichare well lighted by windows on twosides.The. Electrical Engineering Dc-parttnent will occupy the south endof the building. There is a large
Riddick Field and the \Volfiets emerged "WNW shop 0" ”‘9 “Willem Wing-and many other labs such as themeasurement lab.. the meter lab. anda lab for the use of Sophomore

There are twoand one lecturefor the department and fiveoffices for the professors connectedwith the. Electrical Department.With the completion of the otherhalf of the building many more labsanti-class rooms will be available.
MAJOR PHILLIPS VISITS

CLASS IN JOURNALISM
Major Watlc H Phillips. head of theright end and went (“"91 the goal linerState Bureau of Conservation and De-for the first quar-ntu Lceka kicked veloptneut, anti the new publicity tli-goal. rector of the department, and PaulThe Yearlings kicked off and the Kelly of Miami, Fla, visited the eleTar liabics ictntned the ball to the 30-yard iinc.a first down, but unable to gain. theyWere forced to punt. \Vith the ball onthe 42-yard line the Wolf Cubs launchedan attack that carried the ball to the20-yard line. featured by a 25-yard r1111around right end. State failed at lineplunges. Leeka tossed the pigskin toChildrcss. who caught it back of thegoal line. Leeka again sent the pig-skin squarely between th'e uprightpieces for the extra point.The Tar Babies' only score came inthe last period when a pass by Wardnetted 3” yards. With the ball on the15-yard line Wartl attempted a pass.but State‘s llnc broke. through and wasrushing him when he threw a pass ap-parently to keep from being thrownfor a loss. The oval landed in thehands of Whisnant. of Carolina. afterbeing juggled by both State and Caro-lina mcu.Snider, Whisnant. and Bullard werethe outstanding performers for the visi-tors. Ward is to be. praised formanner in which he handled the ballon passes, while Chiltiress and Lati-mcr, ends for State, showcd up well ingetting down on punts. Lt-eka antiWarren were the stars in the backfieldfor thc Wolfiets.

(‘arolina Statc
Snider . . (‘hildressL. It).Evans . LepoL TRuth .. JordanL. (i.ll. Jackson ((‘1 , ., . HardenC.Wolf . . , I'pchurchR. (l.Kocnig . , RicksR. T.Fenncr . LattimcrR. E.Mans . WarrenL. H.Ward .. . . LcckaR. H.Whisnnut . .. AdamsQ. B.Billiard . l’lunkF. B.
NEWSPAPER MAN SPEAKS
TO l’SEUDO JOURNALISTS

J. 15. llaskervillc. Raleigh newspapercorrespondent for twenty North (.‘aro-lina afternoon dailies. addressed theclass in Elementary Journalism Thurs-day morning on “The importance ofAccuracy and Verification in Newspa-per Work." After his talk Mr. Basker-ville answered many questions of apractical nature asked by the students.Mr. BaskcN'nilie was at one time a pro-fessor of journalism in a Missouri (t-Jllege.

the‘

mentary class in Journalism ThursdayTwo plays netted Carolina motuitig of this “eek.

Drinks : Sandwiches
Magazines

I

Just (it! the Campus U pen 7:80-11:30

OSE T0 CAROLINA
Last Saturday afternoon, betweenthe halves of the Carolina-V. .\l. l.game, the freshman and varsity Cross-country Won't-s clashed with the TarHccl Harriers. The race. started justbefore the end of the first half andended on the fielti bcheen the halves.Both State teams ran well. but wereunable to chrcome the strong opposi-tion of the Tar Heels. Six of the Caro-lina Varsity men finished before Cap-tain Nance. who led the State team.finisheti.The course was long anti hard, beingfour and a quarter miles long anti overexceedingly rough and hilly ground.in this race the University team had adccitieti advantage in that they knewthe course and how to set the pace.

DUNLAP RUN DOWN BY
INTOXICATED AUTOIST

While the Statewere celebrating College studentstheir victory oVerDuke, Thursday night, R. H. Dunlap,of Charlotte, was run over by an autowith an intoxitated man at the wheel.1 lit (llHc1 objected to being delayedfor a moment and after some stronguoids with the students he started hiscar and shot through the crov| ti at fullspeed..\s Dunlap was unable to get out ofthe way. llt‘ was knocketi down andbotlt wheels passed over his body.He was rushed to Rex Hospital, andthe latest report is that he was shakenup and bruised. but was not seriouslyinjured.The driVer was soon overtaken bythe police. taken into custody, and con-siigned to jail.
1..-"...—.._._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money

onBOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & Co.1111 1-21,eitevllle St. Raleighfl—cI—u—o-go—u—u—u—u—u—uc—g‘
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: Cigarettes :
Toilet Articles

Candy

Br SPECIAL APPoINrMEATT
our: STORE Is 1115

of RALEIGH
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDINGClothiers : Haberdashers : Hatters“Just a Little Different—u-Just a Little Better"
8. West Martin Street

.
Raleigh, N. C.
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ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED O'.:R YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

(lithium IT:oust:
Suits and Overcoat.
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North Carolina State College of Agricultureand Engineering.

7 I use PiwsE IS one
The ’(Iiethmaan _.

The work of Cheer Leader “Billy”
Rubbed weekly by the undeni- 0' “9 Denton and his assistants with the

freshmen in forming figures for the
entertainment of football spectators
between halves is most commendable,
and deserves the praise and thanks
of the whole. college community.
To the onlooker in the bleachers

the forming of these letters and fig-
ures seems difficult enough, but few
of us realize that for each letter
formed b' squatting freshmen on

{5: 3fifc‘t‘zlffffr:::::::::::::::::::s.';;a;.':..';"a£‘i‘.‘2: Riddick Field there has been a draw-
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MEMBER NORTH CAROLINACOLLEGIATE PRESS ASSOCIATION

no training in Latin. They will be
seriously handicapped in the study
of science and languages, and the
already overcrowded four years in
college will'have to contend with
this new stumbling block in turning
out men in four years with even the
semblance of an education.

Latin is the only universal lan-
guage, and no one can go far in any
line of educational endeavor with-
out having at— least a good working

Not Be Decent?" was right in scoringand humiliating those fewwho were discourteous to the lady
trying to sing in connection with theLyceum course program.

STUDENT FORUM
Professor Zip

says-—
DUI "II. WELD(“'1' "OCTDISAGREES .WITII EDITOR

The writer of the editorial “Why
”ma“ ' HE Devils came, all dressed in

blue, and still retain that mor-
Yet be bid hue, because the thricecertainly was not decent to the un-fortunate student in overalls. Let

me quote his paragraph: “Beingpacked in by the side of some well-'dressed and observant matron of

knowledge of that language. If that
language is not learned in high
school it must be learned later. The
scientist comes to know the language

am" that they could score were bettered
by our scoring more.

heinous, hellish howl was silenced by our Jack Mc-
The Devils’

Editorial Stan:F. M. Grumman... Hanaging EditorJ. L. Cunu' Associate EditorW. L. Ron-rm .Sport Editor8. V. limo...........Copy EditorW. R. Barman-m .Exchange EditorM. 6. Norman ...................................Social Editor
Assistant Editors:A. L. Arum'I‘. A. VnnonW. Evans
Business Stan:G. P. DicxiNsoN ................................ Adv. ManagerW. G. PIABSON.... .National Adv. Manager0. B. BRANCH..........................A8t!l. Adv. Manager

Reporters:F. E. Pam-mm B. A. SIDESB. J. Kort D. C. Wosrn
Entered aa aecondclaaa matter, February 10.1920, at. the pootoffice at Raleigh, North Caro-lina. under the Act of March 8. 1879.,
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Our advertlaera were solicited with the pur-pose of putting before you dependable shop-ping points. Remember this, and feel per-fectly safe in guiding your shopping by T3!'l‘ncnnlcun.
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Paragraphics

Take notice, Mr. Shuford! We
now have a regular co—cd contribu-
tor.

Dean Harper is bcginning his an-
nual canvass of the Seniors to select
men for research in insurance.

We have heard of Senior privi—
lcgcs, but the deep-sea mud at the
rear entrance to the dining hall is
a doubtful privilege.

The copy censor remarks that the
new feature, "Faculty News and
Views,” seems to have the Pullen
and Holladay viewpoint.

The. Methodist ministers from all
over the state. have bccn camping at
Duke. There should have been a
strong demand in the poultry mar-
ket. .
Queen Marie would do well to raf-

fle off seats in her royal train, with
the undcrstamling that the. holder
of thc “lucky number" is to be boss
of the expedition.

George Hunsuckcr and Dwight
Johnson have bccn discharged from
Rex Hospital. The social life of
that institution will now return to
its former state of quictudc.

The Democratic jockcys arc al-
ready grooming their old favorites,
Smith and McAdoo. for the great
race. They would have more chance
of winning should they choose
horses not made lame by the hard
knocks of the last race.

In a Student Forum article last
week H. S. Wilfong stated that he
objected to smoking at the, “Y” pic-
tures because someone let a lighted
cigarette burn a hole in his trousers.
He also claims that he knows wholc
families who have quit the show for
the same reason.

In almost every write-up of a
State (‘ollege football game this sca-
son the daily papers have mentioned
defensive stars in our line. But we
have not yet seen the name of our
most consistently good forward and
member of the mythical all-state of
1925, “Nick” Nicholsbn.

It is reported that young Dunlap
was not even connected with the mob
of students who acre in combat with
the apparently intoxicated driver of
the automobile that ran him down
Thursday night. Yet the police and
the newspapers are quite. willing to
assume that he was one of the chief
offenders.

The suggestion that state educa-
tional institution raisc dormitory
room rents to a level that can be met
by outside competition to prevent
further expenditure for housing fa-
cilities is a new wrinkle in economy.
Why not raise the tuition to such a
level that students can better attend
private institutions. and save all
state expense?

ing to scale and a mathematical
computation of the number of fresh-
men required, etc.

We. have seen four different years
of cheer-leading, with four different
freshman classes to work with, but
never before have we seen the com-
plete harmony and eagerness of co-
operation that exists between the
present freshmcn and the cheer-lead-
ors. The case and dispatch with
which the spelling of the word
“Alumni" on the field Thursday was
accomplished was such that many of
these. in thc bleachers wondered
“how they got that way."

There is much work, much kick-
ing. little honor, and less thanks
connected with this job of cheer-
lcading. We who sit in the bleach-
ers find it hard to kccp up our own
enthusiasm when our team is play-
ing a slow and defensive game, yet
we expect the cheer-leaders to work
themselves and us into a frenzy of
enthusiasm. 'l‘bcy arc not super-
men. When our team is winning
the chccr-lcznlcrs' path is all roses.
but when tbc team has its back to
the wall We arc prone to desert thcm.
Let's do our part.

LATIN IS NECESSARY
Once again the teachers from all

over tbc state have had thcir mcct-
ings, and once again the fate of
Latin in our schools has been one of
the chief subjects for discussion.
This is not a new discussion, for we
remember much bitter denunciation
of Latin long before we were called
upon to study it in high school.

But when Dr. J. Henry High-
sniith, Stutc Supervisor of High
Schools, came out last summcr unre-
scrvcdly against the compulsory
teaching of Latin in our high
schools the issue was brought into
the. limelight with unprcccdcntcd in-
terest manifested on both sides.
Since that time thc subject has been
as a sort of slumbcring volcano,
with periodic eruptions occurring at
cach meeting of groups of teachers.

It is a question of national—no.
of intcrnational~importancc. Shall
tbc youth of today be eompellcd to
study a language long since dead, a
language the utility of which is
gravely questioned by many who
have studied it thoroughly, a lan-
guagc which tbc average school boy
or girl finds both difficult and dc-
testable? Dr. Highsmith believes
that the study of Latin should be
strictly optional with the student,
and there are great numbers that
agree. with him. _
Any open-minded person will

agree that they have. a good argu-
ment, and that, to the casual ob-
servcr at. least. they are cntirtly
right. lint are boys or girls of four-
tccn qualified to judge what they
should study in school? It is gen-
crally acknowledged that they should
have some supervision as to the
company they keep, as regards the
clothes they wear, etc., and We arc
inclined to believe that they need
even more supervision regarding the
studies that they take. They may
be destined to become grocery store
clerks, railway engineers, farm la-
boi'ers, or lumbermen, in which oc-
cupatibns the. money value of the
knowledge of Latin would be ques-
tionable.

But life is continually becoming
more complex, more highly special—
ized, and less stable. The young
man who is a lumberman or a day-
laborer today may be a student of
science in one of our colleges or uni-
versities tomorrow. The girl who
today eagerly contemplates the early
prospect of a rugged mountain farm
home for two may tomorrow be a
teacher of languages in one of our
higher educational institutions. This
is an age of opportunities in educa—
tion. Not only the youth, but those
of middle or even old age are taking
advantage of these opportunities,
which were probably denied them
when they were younger.

If Latin is left out of the curricu-
lum of our high schools except for
those students who express a desire
to take it, We predict that Latin willsoon become a dead language in
reality so far as our high schools
are concerned. As a result, the
higher educational institutions will
be faced with ever-increasing num-
bers of new students who have had

of ancient Rome more intimately
than any other language except his
mother tongue. It has been spoken
of as a language dead, yet univer-
sally alive. Shall the sons and
daughters of North Carolina start.
on their life journeys hampered by
the shackles of an inadequate high
school system? Shall the South, al-
ready suffering by comparison in her
pro-college educational training, he
placed at an even greater disadvan-
tage by leaving out one of the most
essential beams in her preparatory
educational structure! Or shall this
nation, which has only recently
stepped out of its swaddling clothes
in science, be compelled to look once
again to Europe for scientific leader-
ship! Or if all nations should dc-
cidc that Latin is a dead language,
and therefore worthless, what 1mi-
vcrsal language shall we use in its
stead ?
The boy or girl of today has not

the ability to know what lies in the
future, and our educational system
should be one of preparedness rather
than a mollycoddlc system of teach-
ing the easiest subjects.
THE ATHLETIC SITUATION
Wisc student editors stay out of

Alumni squabblcs, or alleged squab-
blcs, concerning tbc pcrsonucl of
thcir coaching staffs. “'c lay no
claim to wisdom, and cannot refrain
from having our say in setting at
rest rumors and newspaper propa-
ganda concerning a complete or par-
tial shake-up in the personnel of the
Department of Physical Education
at State College.

(ins Tebell will again coach the
Red Terror basketball team during
the approaching season. Not only
that, but the popular State mentor
has bccn assured by both tbc execu-
tivc staff of the Department and by
the (‘ollcgc administration that the
position of head coach in basketball
is his as long as he -arcs for the job.

Relative to the rumored shake-up
in the football coaching staff. we can
also state with certainty that no new
coaches have been secured, and that
a joint meeting of the Faculty Ath-
letic Committee and the Athletic
Committee of the Board of Trustees
of the College will be called at. the
proper time after the football sca~
son is over. At this time the entirc
football situation will be thoroughly
discussed with the view of taking
whatever steps may be necessary to
completely rejuvenate football and
make Tech grid teams the equal of
those of any of the institutions on
our schedulc.

In view of the present football sit-uation and the possible solutions of
the same, we are moved to predict
that an experienced coach. who has
demonstrated over a period of yearsthat he is able to produce good teams
in competition as strong as that in
the. Southern Conference, will be sc-curcd to head the football coaching
staff. Should such a step be takenWe can state on the best of authority
that the new coach will not. be se—lected from the present stuff of the
Physical Education Department,but that applications from all sec
tions of the country will be mostcarefully considered, in order to se-cure thc best man possible.
The student body can be assuredthat Gus Tebcll has already told Col-

lege authorities that he would re-
main here as head coach in basket-ball regardless of the solution of the
football situation. We can also be
assured that, should the Board of
Trustees decide to go out after an-
other high class football coach,
there will be no opposition from Guschell. lie has the entire athletic
program at heart, and is willing to
leave the solution to those in au-
thority.
The occasional alumnus or fan

who would see the entire stafi of
the Department of Physical Educa-
tion kicked out bodily, just for the
fun of starting all over again, haseither a distorted sense of humor
or a distinctly “bolshevik” turn of
mind.

Der Studentz~ “How do you like mytranslation from the English. HerrDoctor?"Der Herr Professor: “I advise youto translate it back into English as
soon as possible."

Dow’ll, who dodged and stepped their frantic grabs,Raleigh.error of his way and remain at theburn or the woodshop during the

tit

We hope he will see thel

next public program." ,Why can't a student wear overalls
his hard-earned cash used to pay forthe course?dressed in silk and satln’a penny to
hear it?price of cotton?shirts.away Japan on a Southern farmer’sdaughter and he crying to Congress

all is the honor uniform of the self-

standard of the College if somereme-

cision can be reached.

to a student lyceum program? Isn't
Does it cost the lady

Why do we have a lowSilk hose, silksilk dresses—silk from far-

for aid. So look and think,Editor. before you leap. Mr.The over-
help student. C. F. SHUFORD.
CONTINUE AS FRESHMEN
One year at State College changesthe average beginner's regard forhis college work nearly beyond recog—nition.When a young man enters collegeas a freshman. he is usually whatthey call green. He doesn't knowany one, and he hardly knows whatto do with himself. Thus handi-capped. he puts a great deal of his

time on his studies.By the time he-—Contlnued on page 5.

of morals.
lmvered the
ally acceptedyears ago.

has become. a
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Uncle Dudley’s
Opinion--
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The lack of student co-operationin college activities and organizationsis an evil growing more serious every

day. There must be a remedy forthis. but no light has been cast uponthe subject as yet. This has beenbrought out in almost every organi-
zation on the campus and the spiritinvolved is one Worthy of considera-tion.There is never a sufficient numberpresent to transact the business atany student body, club. fraternity, orwhatever meeting it may be. Thislack of spirit not only prevails inactivities. but in class work also. Thiswill prove to be a detriment to the

today

t0mobile. jazz.

world worse.

ful in their way.

that

EXCUSE ()l' 218 ll l'EEISOIl.
that came well down

dy is not brought to the surface.I cannot see anydirect solution tothis problem. for it is one that will
take the interest and co-operation ofthe. students more than anythingelse. The awakening of the studentbody to the. seriousness of the matteris necessary. and if it is not donesoon. complications will set in which
will hurt State College. This willnot only be detrimental to State Col-lege through the inside organization,but also on the outside, throughoutthe State.Fellows, you cannot let the spiritand reputation of your institution godown. The whole key of success ofthe group of men here is hinged on
organization. with a determinationand fight to put things acrdss. Youhave to fight the problem here as youwill have to do in later life.Do you realize that the lack ofspirit among the students to worktogether will cause State College tofall from its rank with other col-leges? We are the same as any club,group. or community, and you knowif your members lose interest andfail to attend the meetings that theorganization soon ceases to function.Such is true of this institution. Ifyou do not open your eyes and seethe atmosphere that is spreading
over the whole vicinity. you will wakeup in a fog too dense to see yourway.I am not trying to stir up com—ment or~discusslon, but I feel thataction is what is necessary, and thatyou must get some fight and drive inyour whole student body.Athletic spirit does arouse the realfight. and that is one reason collegesof good athletic backing have a realall—round college spirit.
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did the men:some of them only

selves foolishly drunk.
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code of morals.
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There is a question before the stu-dents and faculty now. in connectionwith the above. that is growing moreserious all the time. There is noone bulletin or immediate means ofgetting in touch with all.the studentsat one time. The dining-hall an-nouncements reach about half of you.The representation at student bodymeetings is so poor that all cannotbe reached through this means.There is a need for some bulletin Sav—aa—n—Ia——-—a—-—-—n—-—-—-—n—
or source of getting in immediatetouch with all students at one time.This bulletin should be located insome place where they may see it inthe course of the day. This mattermust be considered and worked upon 1;—a great deal before a definite de-

and left their goal line full of stabs.
fine, they say, but Wolfpacks seldom feel that way;
they gave it up without a sigh, and passed it on to
I-T-Y. The shades of Back Duke, floating near, per-
haps were chilled because of fear, to see his cohorts
take a seat beneath the Big Four’s cleated feet. All ,’
things are just, the bards declare; the world is right-
eous everywhere, and so we’re far from raising kicks

a when Wolves and Devils start to mix.

A. L. AYDLETT
‘ A . . _.\.V.,\ «M,-, AMJ“J’J."’\(
There is always a good bit of con-

troversy between the older and the
younger generations ongthe subject

The elder people claim
that the youth of the present day have

moral standard gener-
twenty-five orThe younger generationpreaches that the olderdoing. and in the past havedone, in secret the very things theyare. accusing youth of doing. 0n theone hand. it is claimed that the an-easilyliquor. and lowered standards of liv-ing have combined to the detrimentof the human race and to make theThe other side claimsthat the old horse and buggy, theparlor sofa with dimmed lights. theporch hammock and other relics ofthe days just past were just as harm-Youth claims thatthe popularity of the hammock on asummer night was due to the facttwo people sitting in it couldnot sit at each end. but were dumpedinto the middle; it" they were spokento about the subject, they could givethe nature of the hammock as an

The horse-drawn buggy. with a topin front, was ajust as conducive to love-making inl as a finely finished andsport roadster not only in this, or any other single
or coupe is at the present time. Then, COUIIU‘)’. but 0f the world as a whole.t00. the horse could guide himself,while the auto has to have at leastIt was quite thewomen tocigars when tobacco was first intro-duced into Europe. and this fad be-came at one time rather widespread.In the past, the. women used to par-take of the fine wines as much asrecently haveturned to strongerdrink, not because of a craving forit. but because there are some simpletools among their sex that think itthe proper thing to do to make them-Elder womenof today have often been seen whilethey Were in this condition.gists and tobacconists often remarkof smokeschased by women of all ages.With the coming of the automo-bile. jazz. and freedom of the femalesex has come a broadening of opinionand what iswrong. and among the younger gen-eration, at least. a sense of a newThe frankness re-cently prevalent in discussions of sexproblems and relations has done agood bit in bringing about the con-ception of this new code.

.o—ug—Ip—ga—u—u—ao—u-n_a_al—A’\/M.»

A cellar seat is .

‘
people of today have realized. forthe most part. the value of a clean

i. ORIENT and and pure life, and the price that is .to be paid for imprudence in laterlife. The young women and men oftoday have come into a closer com-panionship because they are begin-ning to realize and to understandthe things which were formerly hid-den from them by their elders assomething to be tabooed in publicdiscussion. to be the things mostpertaining to vital happiness in life.
The older people have done moretoward the destruction of the moralsof youth by concealing things thatshould be made known to the childat the time when the mind is in themost receptive state and in habit ofquestioning all that seems a. bitstrange and hidden. The childrenhave had. to gain their knowledge insome bypatb of the road of educa-tion, and have thus, in many cases. .obtained a. terribly wrong and pru- ,-rient viewpoint of the relationship "'of the sexes. . Some of the elders ,who have not received this new codeof morals. but have clung to theformer one, have found that theymade the greatest mistake of their .lives in trying to fit the old Idea tothe new code. It is the one thingwhich trips them up and exposesthem for the increased bettermentof the morals of the younger people.The moral standard as a whole ishigher now than it has ever beenbefore in the history of 'the world.Because youth of today is so openin what it does, it has been forcedto draft a more severe moral codeas a check upon those who would golittle farther than the average 1young person deems advisable. Youthhas raised the standard‘ of morals

fifty
people are

obtainable

That the older people are. adopt-ing the practices of youth can beseen from their own cars parked be-side those of their sons and daugh-ters in the moonlight. We have seenthrough the rear windows of cars ofthe older people, prominent in societyand in the church, just as much pet-ting, kissing and love-making as theelders allege they see going on amongthe youth of today. Human natureis the same the world over andthroughout the. ages. It is a. naturalinstinct of mankind to have some- 'thing to love and pet; something tocling to when heart-sick. There willnever be an eradication of the “pet-ting evil" as long as there is a singlecouple of opposite sex left on theface of the earth. The older gener-ation has had its day; it now con-demns the younger generation forpassing through the same stage. 86-fore long this generation will be con-demning the lax morals of the nextto come. The youth of today as awhole are not carrying things, as faras did the people of yesterday. Theyhave given the world a better, broad- 'er. more useful and more strict moralcode than the world has ever pos-sessed in the past.'
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Ideal for the golf links and the tennis
court. Built expressly for rough
usage. Severe jars cannot impair
their accuracy. Ruggedness with no
sacrifice of beauty.

Hoffrers quality green gold filled case, fineHoffrers Insured 15-Jewel' movement. radium figure dial....$3oaoo i
We carry a large selection of Hoflrers In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.
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Tells Students That Harmony
With Associates is Necessary
For Success in Business

The State College Business Clubheld its regular meeting Thursday
night in Pollen Literary Society hall.
F. S. McCoy, the president, presided
over a short business session, after
which the meeting was turned over
to Harvey Dawson, chairman ofvthe
program committee.The program consisted of two
talks, one by a student and one by
a professor. H. E. Springer. senior
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short talk on “How I Am PreparingMyself for the Business World." He
gave his idea of what the businessworld was, and then told what he
was doing on the campus in prepara-
tion for taking his place in it. Pro-
fessor Henninger, who has charge of
the placement of Business studentsafter graduation, spoke on “WhatConstitutes Success in the Business
World."Mr. Henninger said: “A man is a
success it he likes his job, if he isliked by his employer, if he is a re-spected person in his community, if
he saves a dollar for a rainy day, if
he votes and takes an interest in
public affairs, if he supports some
church and some schools, and if heis respected by his children." Inspeaking of who builds your career,
Mr. Henninger said: “Many of us
think that it is a personal affair,
that we build it alone. But it isnot; it is a family and society affair.We will not have a successful career

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
for your personal name and ad-
dress stationery— printed alsowith College Seal.
TWO-FOLD SIZE: 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes.
NOTE SIZE: 200 note

sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stock is Heavy 24-lb.Collegiate Bond

Prompt Service and Your
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

North Carolina State
Supply Store

Authorized
“ Collegiate Stationery ”Dealer

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuff Said”

C. RHODES ..I.. . . . . . . . Proprietor
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Best Article

November 3d goes to R. H. Crisp for his article, “Report of

1

best article in the issue of i
Scholastic Head.” I
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until we get harmony between us and “our family. between us and our asso-ciates."Mr. Henningcr stressed certainmeasures which the business worldwould apply to. us. What is our
social attitude? Is it forward andinsisting, cordial, neutral, reserved,or timid? Do we have the ability
to express ourselves orally and inwriting? What is our reaction to-
wards criticism? Do we accept andact upon it, or do we recent it? Dowe have a range of general informa-
tion indicative of observation, read-
ing, and experience? He stressedmany others, such as dress. poise,
and mental alertness.
“We should all have a hobby," he

said, “in order that we do not [runaround in circles. something to take
our minds off of our worries and
everyday tasks. Most important ofall, however, is for us to build a
character."

MEN TRAIN FOR
POULTRY TEAM

The men trying for the poultry
judging team. which is coached by
Prof. W. F. Armstrong, are workinghard as the time of the contest draws
near. or the twelve candidates, the
four making the highest average
score will be selected for the team.one of which is alternatc.‘

The three methods of scoring are
utility judging. standard judging,
and examination on standard require-
ment. Intensive training is now
being done on all three, and of theirown accord the candidates have
formed a quizz section, which meets
every night. One member is ap-
pointed quizz master, and conducts
the class for about an hour.The contest is held annually at
Madison Square Garden, New York
City. in connection with the National
Poultry Show, which is the largest
in this country if not in the world.N. C. State has always made a good
record, in the past, having never been
lower than fifth place.

T/Je Sidewalk:

ofNéw York

AVE become for most of us
that very short space be-

tween going up and going down.
We do not travel much on the
surface these days. If our minds
were a reflection of our trip
through a modern city, we should
be at. once the most profound and
the most cthcrcal race in the
world .
The escalator and elevator carry
us from the subway to the sur-
face, from the surface to the ele-
vatcd subway. The baggage hoist
lifts our trunks from level to level.
We enter a building and mount to
the fiftieth story. Indeed, we have
almost abandoned the horizontal,
and the force of gravity sccms
just a bit old fashioned. The
OtisElcvatorCompanyhasplaced
at our disposal an entirely new
direction.

Tss Oris Emvaroa must accept a great deal of the responsibility for the crowd-
ing of New York's sidewalks in the congested district. This seems fanciful but
nevertheless it is true. Newspapers and magazines continually dcplorc the in-
creasingly over-crowded condition of these sidewalks, due to thc cvcr-incrcaSing
height of buildings. If it were not for the developments in the elevator industry
made by the Otis Elevator Company as a pioneer, it would not have been pos-
sible to erect buildings of the stupendous heights which are now in vogue. It is
the high speed Gcarlcss Elevator, now culminating in the 800 ft. speed auto-
matic signal control elevator, which has made the fiftieth floor almost as avail-
able in point of time as the twentieth 'floor, and that has, therefore, made it
feasible to pile office on office high into the air.

OTIS ELEVATOR
Oficcs in all Principal Cities of the World

COMPANY”

This Week’s Ads’;
By G. P. DICKINSON

Every State College man has the de-sire to be well dressed, and to knowthat when he makes a purchase thathe is getting the worth of his money.When you trade with our advertisersyou can rest assured that you are notonly getting the latest in style, butthat you are getting the worth of yourmoney, for Tm: Tnenanfi.‘ solicitsadvertising only from reliable firms.So when you desire to make a pur-chase make a note of the firm whichcarries the article, and pay them avisit. You will gain by so doing.Below is a list of our advertisers.Yarborough Hotel—Fraternity Ban-quets.Howards~See Frank ' Waters.Carolina Power and Light Co.Coffee Shop Cafe—~For State College.North State Cafe—Special Dinners.Capital Cate—Special Service.Andrch Fruit Store—Hot Weiners.(ins Vurnakes Co.-—Light Lunches.California Fruit Store—FountainService.Thos. H. Briggs & Sons—Hardware.Baker-Thompson Lumber (‘o. «-Building Materials.Alfred Williams Sonwtiit'ts.Herbert Rosenthai—Shoes.The \‘oguc—Braeburn Clothes.King & Holding—Charter House 9Clothes. .Huncycutt's London“D" Clothes.Student Supply Store—-Novelties.Siddcll’s Studio—Kodak Finishing.Bowman's—Watches.Land's Jewelry Store—Watch Repair-lug.CollegeCampus.College Court Barber Shop.Seymour's—Sandwiches.College Court Pharmacy—~Drugs.West Raleigh Shoe Shop—Shoe Re-pairing.Moore's Electric Shoe Shop—See T.W. Hayes.Hudson-Belk Co.——Clothing.Capitol Theatre.E. F. Pescud—Books.N. C. State Supply Co.—CollegiateStationery, Excell's Stickers.Royal Baking Co.—Fruit Cakes.
, STUDENT FORUM

(Continued from page 4.)
sophomore he has acquired the at-titude of the student body as a whole.He probably spends most of his timedoing nearly everything but study.He will go out nights on a date, toa movie, or to a dance. when heought to be in his room studying.At least two-thirds of his spare timeis spent for his own pleasure. Evenwhen he stays in nights he doesn'tstudy much, if any. He will runacross the hall to a friend's room andindulge in a ”bull session" for hours.During his freshman year he wouldn’tthink about “cutting" a class, butnow he doesn't mind it at all.If the upper-classmen would con-tinue their studying during their col-lege career, State College wouldgraduate more educated men.T. E. WHITE, JR.‘

Shop—Stetson

Court Cat‘caJust off the

SHOULD WEAR OVERALLS
I agree with the one that wrotethe article in a recent issue of TheTechnician that it is not very properto wear overalls to a public meeting,and have a dirty skin besides. Butthe writer seems to cast a reflectionon the boys that have to wear thesegarments, and it is this factor whichI wish to criticize. A pair of over-ails is no disgrace anywhere, andinstead of condemning a person forwearing them. I will sympathize withhim and do all I can to help himalong. ‘Wearing overalls and laboring isnothing but a perfectly sound prin-ciple. Call back the "boys" whofinished here years ago who woreoveralls, turned their hands overand Worked, and who used theirheads for something besides a hat-rack. Compare them with the onesthat wore knickers, brushed the dustoff the post before he would restagainst it, cast reflections on theones that wore these overalls, andsee which type has succeeded in life”Another statement I wish to cor-rect. The boys who work at the barnabsolutely change clothes before goingto work and again when they have fin-ished, so the boy who wears overallsin public is not from the barn. Fur-thermore, i had rather be the boy whoworks and buys his overalls than to bethe boy who wears his “Dad's" clothes.L. 0. CROTTS.

Andrews’ Fruit Store
We Are For State

HOT WEINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS CIGARETTES
Come One—Come All

ol—on—
After the Game Meet Me at—

THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL
and We’ll Dine at the

YARBOROUGH COFFEE SHOP

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE!
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

GUS VURNAKES & ‘CO.
Raleigh's Leading and Most Reasonable Place to Spend Your

Recreation Hour
Home-made Candies -- Light Lunches

Fancy Fruits— Pure Ice Cream
124 Fayetteville St.

+u—u—n—u—n_u—u-n—n—u-u_u—n—-—
WILL W. SNAKENBERG & SON

Merchant Tailors
Headquarters For

Martin-Leonard and Star Direct Clothing
Prices $29.75, $34.75, $39.75

Also, the Greatest Line of Uniforms Shown in Raleigh
$30.00 to $40.00

Alterations and Remodeling a Specialty
Upstairs, Opposite Postoi‘fice 3011/2 Fayetteville St.—-—II—-—oo—ol—u—n—n—u—-u—ln—Io—n—n—n—u—u—u—u-ou—|—-u

u—n—n—n—n—u—I-n—u—n—n—s
al.—

Phone 395 RALEIGH, N. C.

.1

Lay Your Plans NOW
To Retire When You Are 65—-

We Will Tell You How
MOKO BYNUM and POLK DENMARK

Representing '
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

A Leader for Morc'Thun 80 Years

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. ‘- Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work. suchas old—fashioned window easementsand shutters. If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK“'cst Franklin St. Raleigh, N. O.

Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Ciothiers”

— KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES—

We Allow State College Students
a Discount of 10%

Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO
College Agent—STUDENT SUPPLY STORE —“On the Campus"

THeSlickestCoatontheCarnpus!

No well dreaedeollegeman iswithout one. It’s the original.correctslickcrandthere’snoth-ing as smart or sensible {orroughnatherandchillydays.
Made offamous w water-proof oiled fabric. Has all‘round strap on collar andelao-tic at wrist-bands.
Clasp-closing style
Button-closinguyle
Stampthecomctnamoinyourmemo , and busy no other.The a? tudent” ismade only by the StandardOiled Clothing 00.. N. Y. C.

Slipououat
ALL GOOD DEALERS

1......_._.._-_._.._.._.._..
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Ag Club Stunt Judged Best;
Alpha Zeta and Alpha Lambda

Tau Have Fine Shows
Before an audience of nearly seven

hundred people, the first Stunt Night
for State College was staged Wednes-
day evening at 8:00 in the CollegeGymnasium. R. R. Fountain, masterof ceremonies of the evening, ex-
plained the purpose of Stunt Night
and expressed the hope of the or-
ganizations fostering the movement
that this be made an annual affair.to be held on the evening preceding
Home-Coming Day for the alumni of
this institution. .The program called for stunt “,by
eight organizations and fraterni 'ies
who had expressed their willingness
to take a part in the entertainment.
Of this number only three groupsappeared to present their stunts.Alpha Lambda Tau, social frater-nity, led off with an excellent imita-
tion of a modern jazz orchestra, di-
rected by its leader using a long
house brush as a baton. By special
request from the audience, they re-
appeared after the other stunts had

& Sons,- Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Thomas H. Briggs]

what
the
boys
use——

We Keep IT !

“The Big Hardware Men” I

BOYS, COME IN !
s—n—u—u—u—u—n—n—u—u—u—n—I‘

H. C. LONG,
159 Granby St.,

Norfolk, Virginia.

ATTENTION, ALUMNI!
The Alumn——iAthletic Associa-tion will hold a business meetingin the State College “‘1" on theevening of Thanksgiving Day. 'Every Alumnus of the College is lurged to attend the Wake Forestgame in the afternoon and stayover for the meeting in the even-ing. J. A. Hmcs. JIL, '06,President.

I—n—u—m—n—I.—"—u-u—-n—ul
been given forance. .The Agricultural Club followedwith a flowery oration of witticismsand wise-cracks, with the orator at-tired in a full-dress suit of overalls.The last stunt was a radio numberby Alpha Zeta, honorary agriculturalfraternity. After duly tuning the setby twisting ihe ears and noses of thetwo men holding the loud speaker.neWS was broadcasted concerning thewhereabouts and the whyfores ofsome of our most prominent facultymembers.Dean Cloyd, Tal Stafford, andJohnnie Miller, acting as judges,
awarded first place to the Ag. Cluband the second to “The Black CatOrchestra" of Alpha Lambda Tau.

Between acts and following theprogram the meeting was convertedinto a pep meeting and the walls ofthe gymnasium echoed with theshouts of “Beat Duke." Everybodypresent went away with the feeling
that they had profited by going tothe meeting and that the studentbody was prepared to give the BlueDevils a light from the bleachers
next day.The only criticism of the programwas its brevity, caused by the organi-zations who had promised stunts
failing to come across with the goodsat the last minute.

Go to E. F. PESCUD
....For..

an encore perform-I

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

On Display November 15th and 16th
at

College Court Cafe

We shall be pleased to have you
see them

ALL ONE PRICE

$6.60

Christmas

—is just around the corner, and we suggest that you order your

PERSONAL

Carpeting alarm

The most attractive designs and the most reasonableprices to.
be found

SEE DISPLAY at the

Students Supply Store
“ON THE CAMPUS”

_—__THE TECHNICIAN
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Alumni Notes
Observations and Communications ofZIPPY MACK

Mr. Moses Kiser and Miss EthelStewart were married Wednesdaymorning at Edenton Street MethodistChurch, Raleigh. '
Mrs. Kiser is a native of Buies Creekbut has lived in Raleigh for severalyears. Mr. Kiser is a member of theAgricultural Class of '23, and since hisgraduation has been connected withthe Pine State Creamery, of which heis now assistant manager.
Whether Dick Gurley thought toomuch of his old college to give it a

licking, or whether that same insti-
tution is stronger in football than he
thought, are matters of little import.The victory‘s the thing.

“Tiny" Jimeson, erstwhile member
of the Wolfpack, and of the Agri-cultural Class of '25, was on the cam-
pus recently. He is now doing milk
inspection work for the towns of
Scotland Neck and Weldon.

The Class of '24 was well repre-
sented by visitors during the week-
end, ”Sid" Workman, “Sam" Red-
fearn, and “Bruce" Mewborn havingbeen among those present.

Mr. J. B. (Shylock) Slack, of the
’26 Poultry Class, was a. recent visi-
tor to his old roommates and fra-ternity brothers during the last of
the week.

Mr. J. S. Moore, of the ’26 Poul-
try Class, writes in to get his name
on the mailing list of The Technician,
and tells us he is now with the Poul-
try Department of the University of
Georgia. where he is doing instruc-
tion.

“Tom" McCree was a recent visi-
tor. He says he has been down in
God's country (Onslow County), and
likes it very much. He is still withthe Fisheries Commission. They
haven‘t found him out yet.
We have just received a breezy

little note from F. K. (Francis)
Fogleman, of last spring’s Mechani—
cals and BusineSs Manager of TheTechnician. He is with the “fasting-house folks at Moore, Pennsylvania,
and says that Ira Short. ’11. and
R. A. Coughenour, '21, are there,
also. Fogleman is Assistant Techni-
cal Writer for the South Philadel-phia works of his company. He may
be reached at 908 11th Avenue.
Moore, Pennsylvania.

Messrs. J. H. (Jimmie) Rhodesand J. V. (Sheik) Leonard. of the
'26 Mechanicals. who are now with
the Grinnell Company, of Charlotte,were campus visitors during theweek-end.
The first annual Home-coming Dayfor the “Old Grads" was much of a suc-cess, as many of the old fellows wereback. and the Duke game was all thatcould be desired. We shall see. moreof them back for future home-comings.

MOORE’S
Electric Shoe ..Sh0p
Save your shoe repair work

for our representative
Shoes Collected Mondayand Thursday Nights

Your Work Will BeAppreciated
T. W. HAYES, Representative

Room 332—1911 Dorm.

S-O-C-I-E-TQY
All Social and Personal Newturned in to The Technician of-fice will be appreciated

—.-—-
Mr Edwin Roachelle went to Dur-ham Saturday to see friends at DukeUniversity l I: 0
Mr. Henry Kendall, alumnus of thiscollege, spent the week—end on the cam-pus. t O Q
\Mr. Henry Bynum spent the week-end with his parents at Pittsboro.t It O
Messrs. "Dunk" DeVane, MountWilson. and Linwood Pridgen, allalumni of this college, spent the week-end with friends on the campus.I t
Mr.. Frank Hoyle spent the pastweek-end at Chapel Hill, where hevisited friends. . O 0
Carter Hudgins visited at Spartan-burg, S. C., and Converse College thepast weekend.
COTILLION CLUB DANCE
The Cotillion Club dance, given Fri~day night in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium, was one of the most bril-liant affairs.of the social season atState College. This was one of a seriesof dances given annually by the Cotil-lion Club. Music was furnished byCharley Stephenson and his orchestra.The Cotillion Club is composed of be-tween sixty and sixty-five fraternitymen, organized in order to give formaldances on the campus. This organiza-tion has been in existence for severalyears and has been very successful inpromoting dances. Carter Hudgins.Kappa Sigma, is president of the club.

PLEDGE DANCES
The pledge dances will be given thisyear November 24 and 25, in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. 'Naylor’s or-chestra, from Birmingham, Ala., willfurnish the music for the occasion.There will be two dances instead ofthree this year, due to the fact that theWake Forest-State game comes the af-ternoon of the 25th. The Faculty Coun-cil will not permit a dance Thanksgiv-ing morning.Naylor’s orchestra. is well knownthroughout the South, and has playedfor the University of North Carolinaon several occasions. This is theirfirst appearance at State.The scheme of decoration ,will becarried out similar to that otthe pledgedances given last year.
NEW HANOVER
ALUMNI BANQUET

The annual banquet of the New Han-over County Alumni Association ofState College was held in the banquethall of the Wilmington Hotel, Thursdayevening, October 27, 1926, at 7:30 p.111.The president requested a reportfrom the Executive Committee. Itreported that a local high school gradu-ate was very desirous of entering StateCollege, but was handicapped by lackof finances. Mr. Foster spoke in be-half of this young man, stating that hehad known him for several years andthat it was a very worthy case. CoachR. L. Black also endorsed Mr. Foster's
statement, stating that he had knownhim while in high school. After vari-ous members had expressed themselvesrelative to furnishing a scholarship toa New Hanover County boy it wasvoted and unanimously carried.Mr. H. A. Huggins told of his re-cent visit to State College on “Dad'sDay.” and suggested that members of
our chapter visit the college more of-ten, assuring them that they would begiven a good time.The feature address of the eveningwas made by Professor L. E. Wooten,of State College. Mr. Wooten spokeabout the modernizing of the college inthe various departments, and of theemployment of a business manager forthe college, his duties being to lookafter all college property. He paidhigh tribute to Mr. A. S. Brower, whois at present occupying this position.Professor Wooten briefly outlined theprogram and the various committeeactivities that are being carried on bythe Wake County Alumni Association.Afterwards he dwelt on athletics, spokeof the coaching system and the depart-ment of physical education. His lastthought was that of modern collegelife.The following officers for 1926 wereelected:Lewis Merritt, president; T. J. Hew-itt, vice-president; H. R. Cavanaugh,secretary-treasurer.H. A. Huggins was elected to serveon the Executive Committee, filling thevacancy made by the retirement ofT. J. Hewitt.

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street
( Upstairs )
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STAGE YOUR
FRATERNITY BANQUETS and DANCES

...at...
THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

MRS. DAVIS, No. 10 South West Street
Wants college boy .td look after furnace and
drive automobile for family each afternoon.
In return, will provide room, supper each day, and three
meals on Sunday. Excellent opportunity for self-help student.Apply at once. '
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. WHY—

Do So ManygState College Students Buy Their
SHOES
From

HERBERT ROSENTHAL
“flaw—gnqufl—gg—gn—gu—m

The Oriental 3341333? Restaurant
For Real Cooking and
Courteous Service

12% East Hargett Street Raleigh, North Carolina
Open 11:30 A.M.-1 :30 A.M.Ip—u...—.-_I.—n—u——u—.I—u_u—u-qg—I.—an—gg—u—us——u—'l—u—-—.—.—.—+

THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A New and Up-to-Date Place

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmington St. RALEIGH, N. C.
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THE
Peacock Alley Tea Room

Caters Especially to
Fraternity Banquets :: Dinner Parties

Luncheon 12:00 to 2:30
Afternoon Tea 4:00 to 6:00 Dinner 6:00 to 7:30

Tables May Be Reserved by Phoning 328

t’s the Butter in BAMBY BREAD
THAT MAKES IT BETTER
—and Don’t Forget to Try Our
SUPERIOR FRUIT CAKES

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY109 South “'ilmington Street,

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED

411mm 5 3121112111; Starr
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

105;; Discount on All Work to State College Men

The House of Better Values

70 Dozen

COTTON and WOOL
and

SILK and WOOL

Or
3 PAIR FOR $1.00

Boys, these are wonderful values. Some
worth up to 75c pair. Big assortment of
fancies. Let us show you. They feel
good to the ankles these cold‘ days.
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